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Jarpes Wylhe, Blacksmith, at F<yt Chigewyan, Vor the Hudson Bay Co mpany, V«#Ho )yent in in .1 
From Orkney Islands, By Wa y of Hudson B»y apd the Water Route, Has fejever Been Out t-_ 

.Now—Is Astounded ,t the Pro «W,.tha World Has.Made, But He jlfapts To ÇyTt jftok ToF.r^jj**.

th)g the Baptist Chupch qf Canada^ 
tBe cafriptiigrt, is Ti tower ' m” 

air eng th, uhteicoily and intellectually,
rin cc - "

Far north from civilization upon 
the rugged banks of Athabasca lake, 
in the land of the midnight sun, hun
dreds of miles from the centres of pop
ulation there has lived for almost 
half a century a man who now is vis
iting Bdmonton tor the first time in 
his life.u Xow he id seeing, when past 
his three score yehis arwt Test ap-, 
pioavliirtg the allotted span of human 
exiim-rfee. some bi the' sights which 
he hjis many times heard of but never 
witiiessedr before. To him- for. a gen
eration the- progressive march of civ

iff his decjtnihg years he longs again 
for the ireedom of’the wild. The life 
of the city with its bustle at id its 
noise has no charms for him and to 
the north he will turn his way" in a 
Short time.

In the latter part of July, 1862, Wm. 
Wylie, now of Fort Chipcweyan, then 
:i lad of sixteen years of age, strolled 
doivn the fittYe pier in one o! the Ork
ney Islands, north of Scotland, to 
meet a ship that had just céme into 
port. It was the full rigged three- 
master Prince of Wales, one q! the 
merchant ships of the Hudson’s Bay 
company, then en route to the. Tar 
distant fur fields of Canada. / The 
voting lad was fired with a' desire to 
see the world' and he was not slow to 
seize the opportunity to cross the 
ocean. Timidly he approached the

sole inhabitants of the

,w inter of Wjllia
Wylie gamed Uis' first experiences of

two brothers :4n» twôtiàteft 4Î11 Bve,|to W T1-*11 '}'*

ar^rrftinrn......thought when lOeUriga" of homesick
ness occasionally tivei^hgdowerl him, 
that almost half a century sheuld pass

fie see his home land.
"Fort York was a new world to me. 

he said to.the Bulletin representative
ilfeatibn has been a closed bodk and: “but tt was only a foretaste of the

pleasure that J experienced in the 
spring when we left for the interior 
posts of the Hudson’s Bay Co.” The 
barrenness of the Orkneys wa» replac
ed by the timbered and prj)rie coun
try of what is flow* Northern Malii 
toba and Saskatchewan, and Fife in 
the great lorn- land soon became sur
rounded by 4 .fascination that has 
ndrel- sinct^ been (Repelled.

Leaves for' Fort Chipewyan. 
Inrifo- fpfing time Wylie left with 

the Hudson s Bay packets for the in
ferior, their destination being Fort 
Chipewyan on the western end of. 
Tsike Athabasca, near the inflow of 
thé Peace. The trip of ever a thou
sand miles occupied the entire sum
mer and when the York boats at last 
faulted up to Fort Chipewyan. tin

"as madfe by Norway House, oh thp 
Leaves for the Northwest. north of Lyke Winnipeg, then down 

too took a little too young but the lake, to Grand rapids, the empty- 
yru are strong and husky and FIT jug point of the Saskatchewan, up 
take you, ’ y mine Wylie was told and the Saskatchewan apd Cum be eland 
Ins heart throb icti with suppressed ! rivers pdst.the pjesent city of Prince 
emotion as he hurried home to tell of Albert and oh te Isle la Crosse. Then 
his good lack. Soon his belongings the trip led dqwn the Clearwater to 
were packet! together and he set sail,.Portage la Loche, where a twelve^
for the little khown land as an em
ployee of th# Hudson’s Bay Co'.," in 
whose service he has been ever since 

'fhe trip across the Atlantic was an 
uneventful one, said Mr. Wylie yes
terday afternoon, when telling to the 
-Bulletin representative the story of 
hi-, life in the north, but it brought 
him new jojps as -the great vide world 
unfolded to his view. For five weeks 
the ship ploughed through the green 
waters of the Atlantic' with prow ever 
turned towards the setting Sun till in 
the closing days of August the- rocky 
shores of northern Labrador rose up 
from out the horizon and gradual! v 
beeame more distinct to the eye. For 
some days, however, thé ship was 
compelled to lay to because of icq 
at the mouth of the straits into which 
it was not thought wise to run. Even
tually a clear passage was found and 
under full- sail fhe Prince of Writes 
boro down upon York factory on" the 
western side of Hudson's Bay.

Sets Foot on a New Land.
Whnt emotions filled the breast of 

the young man au tor the first time 
lie placed foot upon a new continent 
and gazed upçp a new breed of bv 
irigs. thé Indiens, wtto then were pràe-

mile overland tramp brought the party 
to tlw> Chipewyan river and down to 
the lqjfce upon which the palisaded H. 
B. fort . then stood. Yow the pali
sades have passed away and little re
nia ins of the protection needed in 
early times against the Indians.

«any' Incidents of Life. .
On trie incidents of thé forty-five, 

years spent by Mr. Wylie at' Fort 
Chipewyan many a book might be 
written. But while there is much 
that is romantic in a lifetime spent 
far away from civilization among the 
Indians the.TC is also much that 
would seem prosaic to .the dwellers cl 
the plain-. To the old Hudson’s Bay 
employee, however, there is Only one 
fife.

“I’m
wya# mP
Vm a pi firmer; when I’m hpine I can 
•snoot, fish and cut wriod to toy heart’s 
content.’’

Thus the lure of the wild attracts 
turn and life in Edmonton - is but an 
Impatient wait for the more alluring 
iife of the lonely country of the 
north.

First Visit* to Edmonton.
Mr. Wylie came down to Edmonton

li. tin- early par; of .S.-pu^W;!-. hav-

gelrtation t>! 
fnfrt before.

’>! rjvhjcti the
.myU.iya.*^_____ WÊÊM
questions wÇfe. BbcuSsiyl. vizU 
'we solve the problcihi Have we the 
men? Have we the money? I nave 
reached the point.,' said :Mt. - Stack- 
house, wfeyire X

ldïlgér I Wknt- tô be
_____  iresfgtt.at the meeting .where the yo-

would uroceed no*lfejttier u J^dc,Hhjtt'.tl®.3Fw*
short visit he cBpae,Jlaek to- Edmonton had been given to all the nattons

over hi,, head and never again should >"ow he is Maying ^nTn-towi
he see h„ hornee i»r,a _ ^ Eraser, qf ,837 Bdmi^o^aïr” t!

To the old uoiilu-rner Bdmoiiton is 
a strange land. Never .till his visit to •' 
Winnipeg had he seen a alregt car of 
a railway train. An automobile was 
a phantom machine find a 'phono 
gfüpli was beyond7 the power bf uj 
derstapding. Eleven years ago, while 
pn a trip down to PqçEjSlBtOi^ whicA 
by the ivfey was one of .the fop- c-c- 
easions on which-" lm left- Fort Thipe- 
wyuft, he saw on electric light pn tlie 
steamer Grahamc. Neitlv# did tftle- 
pliones possess quclt etrangepeSs for 
there are some instrumenta nqw fo 
use tn the north.

No Trouble From Indians.
Duritig Mr. Wylie’s' long residence” 

at Fort Chipewyan, wfyrj^Tio plies the' 
trade of a blacksmith and jgunsmith 
there has never been any trouble from 
the Indians. During -the "Riel retièT- 
hon the crew bf the. jpeetimr at Fort

sliorf days and long night's of'fall had M^Karray. fi-ared an attack, from tlie 
arrived and Iona dn-nrv Winter ‘utk rtxt men and -no si* was kept: iri mid

stream by hawsers stretched from 
either.bank, witiVsteam, ready .to leave 
at ui moiUeiit's'ijuiticc' in the event of 
an attaefcr;.

"Dirl'ybrrlai vcr want to go hack to 
your old hoiftt*?” th** rppor6*f ,asked.

”No; .1 never Wanted muiclrrto'leave 
the Fort, for I fbfcl nll,at hoiqe. there. 
I .ion’t like this part' of ihexcoiBUry 
ior I am not used to it,’/, was ,lh*
rejdv-. ' . ..

“Do you read the papers up u-ortlf?”
“I used to read them for a spell. but 

I soon lost ray interest and- how I 
understand so Little xd the - things 
outsidq that 1 do not tiortu-rr” *

niedan religion is tottering to its fall 
and how "the heathen mind can no 
longer resist fire (Tirtatinn- faith. Mr." 
While predicts an yrtpourutg of 
spiritual blessing in Edmonton and 
Jalratlu-una, and eloquently" unfolded 
the beauty of a life of self-sacrifice.^ Pension Next Year.

On May 3rd he will be fSltlcd to o 
pension from the H ù*iQn,î“Bàjr" C<£
At the coming election, for the first , 0 „
rime he will cxereiw Ins .fram-lii.-e Ambassador PredicU a Peaceful Set-
ami poll a vote in thê Edihcàttbn dis
trict. " ' 'SzZTs-V

Tn all of N’qrtbwegt Canada there 
is_ only one older "white Jèstdént than 

• Wylie. He is Tmtbthy Gaqdette, 
of Tort Good HOfie, .«Tjto art employée 
of the company. Giiudettc lias been 
56 years a resident-of the north. Forty, 
»ix years ago he made a short trip "to 

i going down to Fort Chipe- Montreal fend upon his return he has 
where I'm free,” lie said. “Here/raade liis headquarter?lever sihee at 

' ” ’ Poy .Hope. Much of his time in re
cent years was taken "up in Belling 
meat in different part oi the Yqkon- 
^ie. too, is last growing old and in 
a short time will pass, from the -coun
try where for over half a?centuryi%e 
has made his bomb, - With Ilia de-, 
rnh-e there will be removed the, oldest 
living rl’sldent "of thr far NmltWest 
('anada.

MINISTER EXPLAINS 
PURPOSE OF THE ACTi

Hon. Frank Oliver Says There is Ao- 
parent Conflict Between Two 
Clauses in Veterans’ Grant Act- 
Dual Intention of Parliament Was 
to Recognize Service of Soldiers 

* and Advance Settlement of West.

Regina, Oct. 14—Hon. Frank Oliver, 
minister of interior, was inNthe city 
tonight arid* was interviewed res-pe’et* 
ing the telegram which the South Af
rican Service associa ti chi sent to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier protesting against 
“The action oi the minister of the in
terior in piaking it obligatory for “a 
veteran on lueatifig on land to def 
dure his intention to begin resilience 
within six months instead of before 
June 1st, 1311, as provided in Volun
teer Bounty act.”

Mr. Oliver explained _that there was 
an apparent eotifhct between tlie two 
portions of the*get. In one place It 
was stated tliqt homestead tfutiee must 
ie performed ia accordance with the 

provisions of, tlie Dominion Lands act, 
which requires a homesteader to begin 
within six months alter the date of 
entry, and in another place giving thp 
fiflul date on which a voluntt-er tnight- 
locals* land. There was iault in the 
drafting which permitted of the con
struction that the residence ru-eil not 
lx*gin until six montlis after January. 
1, 1314.'

"This is the <}atc on which the right 
to locate expires and tlie clause Was 
clearly nôt intended to set aside the 
provisions of the Dominion Land act

™ "'p“ *° * CHURCHES PLEDGED
TO $25,600 ANNUALLY

I stx*n in respect to a despatch from 
nyashington, stating" that tlie proposal 
'of a preferential tariff adopted by the 

' çdslatiye council of Barbadoes in 
favor of Canada is not likely to be- 
cçane effective owing to a failure of 
Canada to act 
mentâS
wonjd he time to take action when 
Barbadoes notifies Canada officially. 
In the meantime Barhailoeb enjoys 
the Canadian pielerential tariff on 
ugar and other products.

su irisas:tiç«, ?, ,6c PM a, B„bMo,,. Ill toS|S55!?'-8£SUS

^rae To More Than Triple the 
Present Givings: to Foreign Mis
sions. "

CAN MORE FOR STE WART.

Enthusiastic Joint Meeting Held jn 
Canmore—Dr. Stewart Speaks Well.

Canmorp, Oct. 14.—Canmore. town 
hall was crowded ,tO-night, when n 
Liberal meeting took' place; At least 
it would have a Lib-ral meeting if the

T-nc closing meeting in the cam
paign of. tlie Laymea’s ■ Missionary 
Movement, wlikk has been so 
evs* fait y conducted fli tliis city, was 
lurid in McDougall Methodist Church- 
last evéntuff. The particular purpose 
vi t ! : ip mags m fifing was to receive 
the report iof the special committee, 
which was appointed oit the occasion 
of the banquet in the Y.M.C.A. . on

C’pUseryatiycâ and Socialists had not ! Monday evening, to arrive at a stan- 
been represented, with the result Uiatl<lat(t to which the denominational
«he time was divided impartially vll^ohea °.f Edmoitton shduld attop 

^ ., , . , 1 iiujiv in their mi$#H»naryjgtvmga.-
Yesterday afternoon at four o’clock 

representatives of the Fresbyterian, 
Anglican, Baptist .^*md Methodist 
churches- met separately ' in Jhe

among tlie speakers of the three pur- 
1 leg. Tlie audience showed much en- 
thusiagm towards Dr. Stewart and Mr. 
Quayle, wjîo spoke on behalf of the 
Liberal party; and listened to Dr. 
Brett. Conservative, and F. silernian, 
the Socialist candidate, with patndlt
courtesy.

The cligir was taken by Mr. Stir ton. 
Dr. Stewart made one of the best 
speeches which he has delivered 
throughout the campaign. A(ter 
thanking the people of Canmore for 
tile large Liberal rote which they had 
given at tlie .previous flection, Jie pro- 
ccy<ted' to discuss Rje tariff queatyon, 
and pointed out title the tariff had 
■been greatly reduced by the Libercl

as to residence. A ruling from Oi«j -government. Relon impto the bumiijg
department was theucture necessary, 
and the ruling which th edepartment 
has given is both in accordance with 
tin* well .known intention of the act 
and the wording outside of the flaw 
alivady mentioned. ' V ’

"The object of parliarfient m grant
ing the scrip,’’ said Mr. Oliver, “was 
to recognize the services to the em
pire oi pc,,men who went to Soup 
Atricn. but while achieving this ob
ject, it. was also Intended that "the 
bounty should operate to the ad van t* 
age of actual settlement in wetifem 
Cajiad f* Recognition'. trf service end 
Western settleiiK-iH are the* dual jirin- 
c.rples underlying the act and it must 
hi adminii-tered with both purposes 
in view. It would not have tended 
toward the good will- of the general 
public toward the South African vpt- 
eicns’ land grant that the act should 
be administered so as to permit tlie 
la;id, t» the amount o fover two mil
lion acres, being held for three yyars- 
without residence or cultivation, as 
might have , "aecu* the case if the de
partment had ruled otherwise than as 
tiimplaihcd of.” ,

NO KNOWLEDGE OF REPORT.

Washington Despatch With Reference 
Jo Barbado.es Not Heard of.

Ottawa, Oot. 15—The deputy min
ister of trade and commerce, when

Y.jjf fl.’A and decided what, eiicli dq- 
iiiiiuiiTaiion nuM lie depended on to 
give. latter a joint meeting of the 
li i resentativés was held; with W. W. 
f hoivif in the chair, .yvhc.ii ttm respec
tive Siriita were Viÿdleil njid' several 
it solutions were adopted, which was 
i;lcltided In the rdpon laSt ex-piling.

To Raise SÎ6J30p Annually.
That $25,QUO he raisr-d annually by 

the eiiurclfos of Krlmonton and 
^S'lrnthciiha' for misfeiona was the im- 
jiortant feature of the report totjd last 
night by J.’,\V. {Ward, secte«ry of the 
«.••Uimittuc. «Futiicr recommendations 
ivere the appointment oi a strong mis
sionary committee in each church lor 
cjpryjng fei:ward the work of raising 
t.lje funds and the appointment ' pf a 
permanent (MbOpi-raffiig committte as 
ini lows

r. ilandeman., bttftl.icona - Presbyter
ian. Or. Ü. J. Oui m. F. Fuiuiei' and 
ine hi bé appViTrrfèd for Strut henna ;

question of ndiways, .Dj,_ Stjijvuit qaid 
tliat the country owed the Bkistenee 
of the C.N.R. and other, railways to 
tlic-Liberal party. “X am in favor of 
any goverpn)ent. such as the Libi-ral 
jrovernment, which will use its bgat 
endeavors to bring all the railways, 
from wherever they may hail, to Tnl-’ 
gary,” said Dr. Stewart.

Queen's to Separate From Church.
Kingston, Octqber 15.—Qtigen’s

ITnfyeraity trustites, after considering ,
tlie relation of the institution to the ji»na; Methodists, W-. W.(Jïiojçu/?A: 
Fresbyeran Church, decided by a "'uïllihg, Edmonton, and one -fc - 
voc of fifteen to three, to seek separa
tion. The following resolution will

,go before the general assembly : “Tlie ---------- -----------—„
trustees beg ,to express the opinioiybv • W. Ghoivu, called up représenta- 
tnat the altered condition with which -riv.es of the church.fur RUmcmton and 
the lyiiversiyj, has had o deal in later j etrathcoiia tn state lyiWtt -tliey had 

for a ffemoval of dptromin.-A ' ‘ 
es in the charter uf .

*iq‘ jr*,’4wy*. «»o“=ir> ipwBvi'.
itiid Mctliixhsl' tr.uOfl, ipakmg a .grand 
total of. $26,^40. Ihtirtqinl ' 
missions last year bv the 
Edmpuion and gtraiheuna 

np.ved. By M*is
- . , . , „ . 4 Rosa.Ahpt.Uif éçtOral COdaeOktirig

s chuRgdlqr of me Duchy of cpniihitipe ' pre pille * flécuiar itjoftqerpit 
, succeeding Vice-Viscount iiig.the wdik-'and thU bcuatdibne-
mjttoif, who has batin ap- -wtnjg . J.............  '
ord president of Abe council m| 

fend- lord of the privy ecai in succès- 
to thé Earl of Cr

Baptist. H. H Hull, W-Rv Bolton. 
Edmonton, and Bobrnt Rttolitc^Strafh-

T

appointed for Strathcona.
-Uter tlie report was una^i ionrusiy 

hdoptfid, the"chairman of the eveukig,

Lord Fitzmau.rice in..Cabinet.

London, Oct. 13—Lord • Titamaurice 
parliamentary sppretary' pf the foreign ., 
office, has been given a scat in -the apd Ross Ahjit .1 
cabinet m cjuippell^r of tho ”'*"*"*1 I ’ ' ‘ ”
Lancaster, quite 
Wolvcrhnm^toii, 

lord nti
..the misiaibiiÿgy

i U,-» fcMsaLSfft

Of TORY CAMPAIGN*ith .the movement tv 
sss iQfii ih The evgn- 

tfie heathen world. Tie,
■ meeting -the cause Mi -, (Wi 
"en g Missionary Move- ff11"*"c* A* »B«* Sr* 6trw* ,8jjgsk.

I iiyo .existence, three sr* at L|6erel Raliy. Fgrtn«r Pr«-

Libérai Goverjimefet Mr. Grant said tfee1 tita nature of an appeal te-the audi-
T __l i i- i ** -■ ? ■ ' ’ i OllflP frt pnttal/lni* fho nnliciAc nt FIia Fwa

sen^s Strong Argument in Support of 
the Li^eraf G ove rnme ni’s ^régressive 
Pof-jpy. as Contrasted with the rCon- 
sj^vative Policy of-Slander.

wiQi fiscal policy of. >Ue dMr. «6rant.*s , c.anel«ding remarks were

Liberals, had ÿeen charged ^lkies of tbe tw°
game “t iiininai ex Uavagan^e” as Mr.; 
jposter jtpf arrd'r-, that whçn|
cite, Li be. Is ivere in powsv objection had 

" JAimd.riurre

parties, and ^itviiig decided which was 
fthe better, to so forth &ud piv'aeli tlie
fcm]-

Ai;thpj’ Murphy, who also was to 
. .^PQkW, was \yiable £:> be present

it*1 *• having been called into the countrt.

The

of

eibifil
tile .
lion to forty million, and of raising 
the funds to maintain these litjprers. 
This means thfrt the American con
tinent will be expcctod- to' provide 
an increase Al missionaries from their 
present .4JfOO to 20,000 and "thARplM 
licmliture from nine million to ,40 mil
lion. Canada’s share of the res- 
ponsihility is the increasing of 
tier 300 missionaries to t.QOO and- 
the exticnditure from $ 60ft,000 to 
$3,000,000,000.

M«'. Stackhouse aqswcred his three. ! 
^J»gvic« eeppjasiiruiy ,hy shokittg -the 
riTfns of vietofy all Vver the cimtinerif. 
He clqsixt his oildfésx by an appeal 
for the cause of Christ, on earth.

Dr. MacKey's Address.
Ucv. Dr.,jlacKay, w*fio is represent

ing ,tlie Presbyterian Oliurgh rf Cati- 
adu in tlie campaign, took the audi-

rally held last night in 
the Libéral conirnittee room was' attend
ed by a licit y <>f men representative of 
#$eiy interest in the city, me,n who are 
rimbued with an enthusiasm derived from 
tjie knowledge that tkéir polîticat fight 
ik pn the siile of a ..gojsl .jti}d tlie right 
cayt-Se. Win. Uea, prineipal i f tin* Eden

InjJiw 
essen- 

campàign

Dr. Strong closed the nieqtbig, with a 
rousing speech calling Upon the liber
als in tlie city to wind! up the closing 
week of campaign witli an mergetic 
burst of speed, He said he had been in 
tjie country districts lately, and hail

under the Liberal government^ the ex 
pepditures of the country bad increased 
largely, was also triie. But there was a 
:-larked diEeienee in I hi* conditions ap
plying to. the cases in point. Thé lib
eral opposition prior to 1896 objected to4 cTme"Tn contact‘with 
increased expenditure because the then | ing condnetod hv the Conservative gWernVent returned to‘d«afo YrhM in iK" ?"
pijiliaqient each year a financial state- j mHrep,eSentItion of «?é issue! imd 
ment allowing an excess of expenditure dissseminatirm nt ™, f
oygr revenue. This was not the case with I wa/a disgrace tn fS f*^«.1^1 ™“nd”T^; 
the. Liberal government Thu* y«r of , Ind jont“nZ ÏXT *** 
then regime except 189,, the LfWaB The meeting closed with cheers for
gçverpnienè had shown a big surplus of Hon piafik'OHvér “ “
receipts over, expenditures, the surplus1 a ..iw,,, , , .

lâvTe40 fiions prior to the
were a good cause and a.gpqd candidate, ,-i * tail,. /1£reln 1a>'_D*o radical ing the intervals between the speeches 
T.hat ,th% Liberals of Edmont„n had both the jwo easns. Ftir*Uer«nore - . * r1 ^ B6^*■P—, mu„
(m.es© Iip know was nnquesti(;nod

cncc oil n mieaiAnary tour tlirougU in
land China. Ho pointed out how 
tht* fields are white fpr the' harvest 
and hoiv the forming millions if 
heathendom giro yearning.for the light 
of Christianity. He told fiew Mqhom- 

jtev. J. Campbell -White’s .address, 
wqa in the nature of a benediction on 
the people of the twin cities, who 
liavV rcsponcled eo nvbjy.lo lire ,«qlb

Liberals and should bo admitted by Gpn- 
servatives.

Mr. C. A. Gyeyit, of yiejBrpt of Bishop. 
A Grunt, was t^o first speaker. At tlie 
outset ilr. Grant sa id his appearance at. 
a Liberal campaign meeting was due for 
liis analysis of the policies of tlie two 
parties, an analysis which disflosod a 
paucity of subject matter in the policies 
advocated by tlie Conservative party. •

When the general election were an
nounced he said it might naturally bave 
[>een that the Conservative party would 
appeal to the country ch the platform 
di-awn up by thé leader of the opposi
tion, tile Halifax platform, a platform 
tlie remnants of which were now scatter
ed to the four wiml*, but instead of do
ing so, the Conservative party’s policy 
arid campaign were slander and scandal. 
Ho called it muck-raking.

A Paucity of Material1.
Ref erring to the address of the ConFer-| 

vative candidate for the Edmonton .con*, 
stituenev delivered at tho public meeting 
ip the Thistle link last Friday, he said 
bo could find only two grounds on which 
Mr. Hyndman appealed for support, Tlie

the Xificrjl .govgruiuéat was able to 
shew these immensp surpluses despite 
Tho fact that the tariff had been reduced 
20 per cent.

Haskell Makes a Statement.

Kansas City,* Oct. 1JL—(1-ovvmor 
Haskell arrived here tarday, and made 

Mr. Gyani showed hqw under the Lib- public a letter arUrcsstwl tv l’ri-stüent. 
eral regime tW post oiÇce ^çpartment-i Roosevelt eOneeniing the six hundred 
had shown each year .since 1993 a sur-1 thousand acres of Osage Indian oil 
plus whereas in the years prior to 1896; lands. He asserts that the comuens.-i- 
theio had been invariably deficit sue- ' ' ■■
cceding deficit, lie ,also l-antrasted the 
increase of the national déh I. by $118,-.
060,090 in the .eighteen veiits of Conser
vative government, with flic increase of 1

1 ion for tile land was too smaH.

of Christinity. Me told-how Mahfirn- first çf these was that the Conservative

BOSTON BRITISH HONOR BRYCE.

party would build the Hudson Bay raiti 
wey. and the second concerned the ad- 
fnlnisfration of the timlier resources of 
tho country. Referring to The Hudson 
Bnv railway prvjecl, Mr. Grant said 
this was cne of tlie big issues in the cam
paign so fay as’ the Li lierai party was 
.concerned. The Government’s intention 
to Guild this road had been announced 
and the preliminary work bad been vig
orously inaugurated when the Conserva
tive candidate in Edmonton decided this 
undertaking should be embraced in t he 
Conservative party’s platform. But. the 
speaker failed to find any mention of it 

‘in the Halifax platform. Tins apnropri- 
‘ation of Liberal policies by the Conser
vative party was characteristic, however, 
and was. evidenced in the sudden and re- 
uiflrkable change in the attitude of tho 
Conservative party "toward tho Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway.

_______ _ _______ - Two “Decent” Ones.
talio Society 4n^T!u Sc5s :TîiÔiÜoT>Vsi Dealing with Mr. Hyndman's , pro-

Dement qf European .Questions.
Boston, Oct. "14.—Bouton men of 

British birth'.and aocvstvy and Cana
dian;-! and Britons joined la.-t night in 
honoring tho.- British ambassador to 
thé’ United- Slfftos, "ffie So#. James 
Bryce, at a' diirrita- at the Hotel Som- 

Ütsgt. ^.Tlic timpee wgu, given. by the 
Cauai"' "

Society. (J
Brjtijiili,.J'’rcnc-l|r Spotch anil A’mc 

an flags foriiieiBan internâticnîH "eanpiPI 
ting behind the 
hé rose amid tl 
Shi

Amrufcv
■mvpMM
itieh ambassador as 

applause of the 
Am-
w«s

the United States were so ctoâétÿ link
ed and equally desirous of securing 
peace for tl)emsetve.s and the whole 
world.

Tlie signs of “no trespass” the am
bassador declared were up on the 
questions lie Would like to talk to talk 
of and would -yx-rlraps .be of the most, 
interest but would -refrain. Of the 
trouble in south-east. Europe lie 
thought there would be a pacific s-djit» 
lion found. . if. r ■' - .,rC -, |

WHAT MONEY CANNOT BUŸ.

U a MUfioji Worth Having When 
Happiness, (s Completed Now.

Chicago, Get. 14.—Heir to â fortune 
sue- more than $1.000,(60, b.Ut uncertain if 

hr* really egri afford to' accept the heri
tage on account nf the présent happi
ness of liis fkittily', ;is the strange posi
tion of Emil Àseh'er who lives content
edly with his wife and eight'children 
in a.Trairie avenue flat.

th 1888 JoaefiK Aséher, an uncISi 
died iii London, Waving neither will 
nor clue to his relatives. 'Hix months 
ago Mrs. Aschcr received a’lettfer rom 
a friend of hers in Germany; near the 
place“whe:M she was hnrtV, tiiÿing that 
a- family named Aschcr. had fallen heir 
to a large fortune. After several portt- 
.iiiti^tcdyofvi Mrs. Asefter njpeiyed % 
"b'ttPr froffi her cousin yesterday, ih 
which it w as stated .{bat. lygr husband 
.was certain to share to the extent 
of at least il.tiOOffOff in the Joseph Ar
cher. Rafting heir to # million, how
ever, <lid not seem to prhdueO the 
thrill in Mrs. Anchor fin Ijer family 
that might be expeeffd Iftvti'efiP eqrfi- 
mercinl times. Sh.iT ioU.u4-L'0llUSe for 
displeasure instead of joy, ana f^arevl 
that so much money in their family 
might disrupt the prevailing genuine 
happiness in her little 1 
.Wilier ii sixty yeprs old 
f*d that he lias raised a Ijagyly (ft 
eight childrep. In addition jbe‘has a 
’—=-- -ws-ig-- tnfcfttjrilp!

nounremcitt th%t the great issue in the 
;-n - !-- i e.-npaign was honesty and de- 

Tcney iii administration, Mr. Grant, said 
the Conservative leader had as his lieii- 
tgaants io tjiis campaign two men, Hon. 
fp.(,.E. Fostgr ayid Premier Rolilin. Were 

Mha .Carricv.xtJbtts returned these two 
n1Kj fTJftfant' -s'irashtne kIers would find cab

inet positions. What wag tlie record of 
those two men. Geo. E. Fester, who 
would unquestionably become finance 
minister, was the man, who as president 
of the .Union Trust Company, an officer 
under salary to administer tbe,funds of 
this rqmga.py, had accepted 25 cents pec 
âcre" foi- allowing tho Union Tous Vf û ni is 
to lx* used for tlio purchase of .tho Swan 
River lands, a deal in which Premier 
goblin secured $2 per aery. Was «ufli a 
glaring breach of trust the qualification 
tho people of Canada demanded satisfied 
in the minister who would administer 
f}io funds.of the Hqniiaiqn ? The -spoak- 
ei niaibtainéd and he made a strong 
point ,cf: til** , contention, that a man 
With such a record, was not only not to 
be-trusted but ho was. a positive menace 
to the yopnti y.

The Land Question.
Turning liis attention to tbe real is

sues of tbe'cpmpaign. Mr. Grant took up 
the land question. Hé read from Bor
den’s Halifax platforni .two planks as 
follows : First, tlie management and de
velopment of tfip public domain for the 
public benefit, and second, tile restora
tion of the public domain to the two 
pew provinces. The speaker showed how 
completely these planks offset each other. 
Tf tho public domain were to be restored 
-and he found fault with tho use of the 
word restored, for if he knew anything 
of tho negotiations by which Canada lie- 
canif possessed cf the lands in tlie north
west: l,y purchasing them from the Hud
son’s Bay Co., they had never belonged 
to (lie provinces—the" publie domain 
could surely not bo administered by tbe 
Federal atitborities for the public lienc-: 
fit, and if it were to lie administered jqr 
the publiuhcnefit it could net lx* bandi-d 
aver to provincial control. When Jfmn- 
îer Lanriér said the Borden platform 
was indin rubber, and truly fearfully 
and wcndei-fully conceived lie put the 
matter in a tiftshe.il. Tp at\y pmn who

business whiçlt affoids a cptpfqrt. 
incomq.

 , — : * : :
Department Accepts Report.

Ottawa, OwL. October 14.—The TK 
parUucHt .of Lgliar hips been notifie* 
of tlu* .Opvyjcnmcat jjaUwajfÿ accept-'
paw of tin- .terms .oftljc avarxl to* 
cattily inttîLe tipdér (lie î#mîéiix !Aèf.- 
iillow.iiig an ipçréfiee of imm"" 15 to 
3d nor cqr.t. in tba-»#y of the inter-

• TT ’ ^ hcqjônjai freight irierks. The "board 
recommend tl^o elatf be reduofed. in 
size and the monçÿ so "sajKmrl'o be np- 
jflti-d to au fnep^ase---6F the salariés 

tguiainitMt. - 1 " ' V

Hebrew Voter 105 Year* Qld.

Now Yoff:, Harris,
p -hHOdred hj«ff fivevffPars qjd, jtias ar
rived in Saw- A Jerjmtilem

^rv4 registered. IJp iftnitHi each ÿrcsi|

. I'T-J. ift-il.
Died as Aetult at Fall.

alpn, Ort<4>er 16. — gpnry
.omra, ngfid l*. Willie picking Wffles pointed as nn argamepl in favor of'their 
fell mul died frurn the ' iutemtU in- high tariff policy., as hell with the l:d

Eye on British Columbia.
.................... ... ........... _.. Lojidon, Oct. 12—Colonel Lam.b',. of

tile national délit in tfee twelve years of j the Salvation ’ Army, has refutped 
Liberal government by only $47TÔ0,00o. I from Canada and is greatly gratified 
and atftthe sanie time the Liberal govern-! by the promise Imld opt to emigrants 
ment having expended $27,000JKI0 in a* '*>1 British Columbia. vlHph Lamb 
capital expenditure in connection with | thinks one of the most vigorous and 
tic Ü.Ï.F. the difference being met by, prosperous provinces in .the Dominioi/ 
current revenue. lof f^maila. ...-

WHAT THEY THINK OF IT.
FROM THE CITY COUNCIL OF MEDICINE HAT.

Medicine ttat,
August, 21, 1903-

The Honorable Frank Oliver,
Minister of the Interior,

Ottawa.
Sir,—Whereas, it is of the utmost importance to the city of Medicine 

Hat and the surrounding district, tliat the vast area of the unoccupied 
lands, should be settled upon and brought, under cultivation, and owing 
to the semi-arid conditions prevailing in the district, and thè uncertainty 
of the rainfall during the season when it is moot required, this can .never 
he accomplished until some practical system is put" into operation, by 
which the abundant iluw of water from the Rocky mountain? can he 
conserved and held by a system oi reservoirs and ba -ins located at various- 
points over the highlands throughout the district, and distributed over 
the lowlands by a system of lateral canals, and it was with plegsant 
anticipations we looked forward to the Southern Alberfa Land company 
commencing work upon a plan of this nature some two years ago, whereby 
they contemplated in a short time, having some 380,000 acres guaranteed 
a plentiful supply of water tor irrigation purposes, independent of rdihfail. 
which is so uncertain in this district, qnd our community having full 
knowledge of the facts and the work having been done by the company, 
fully recognize aqd believe that the salvation of this district depends very 
largely pn the success of this’ enterprise.

This cannot he exemplified to’ better advantage than .by looking over 
the ..'report of Mr. W1 <0. McKilligau. acting judge of the btanding grain 
competition cariii-d on under th-.- ausplct-s of the department of agricul
ture, and in which hq foil mi oiilv two fields to which |m could conscienti
ously award .priziv. All’ the others ate 'reported by htut ns being dfc 
etioyed -hy drought. This report' was handed jjy him to the secretary oi 
the Agricultural Society under date of August 8, 1908, and wlilpfi we have 
no doubt will he available for your inspection in the files oï the depart
ment of agriculture. #

We are also a wore that a great deal of oppoajtiiou is being engeqdered 
to tlijs enterprise, by parties claiming that it tidsirs iip lgrgê t'ayfo* of land 
that otherwise would be available for hpmc-atca^ing. Our answer tq this 
is; that possessing intimate knowledge of the country embraced in the 
scheme, we have no hesitation in saying, and we ciialkmge' cotitfadictioii, 
that the land is valueless for other than grazing purposes, wifhàut a 
guaranteed supply of water, and that the company has already expanded 
in the neighborhood of $100,000 in preliminary surveys, drilling, etc., arid 
that we ftlttlici .cortaidcr thc.prcsi-nt time'very opportune for thé iijantediaîe 
cohstçucticn and cvnipletfon of same, many men .being Out of employment 
and labor plt-ntifirl. also.a lafgc.number of" railwar,; contractors aj-ç about 
finished ivith rheir present work an^i in". à ’ priai tuai to un<}cr,take new
contracts.

the interior, will use every endeavor with the Federal . government, iri 
granting ahy reasonable concessions to the Southern Albyrtà Larwl corh- 
pany, so -that they may be enabled to bring about a speedy c0n*uoima- 
tion. add ,(o put iritg .practice! operation, their irrigattian .enterprise,' whlw
is of eqeh "vital importance, to’inteiiding settle ns inttlld' district,, .a* We iully 
btlieve (hat laful* in llua ncigUboi hood are as gpqd a? can , b-t loutidj in 
Western -T’anfetia,' if guarantee J a plentiful'aqpiily -id v.-ati/, tieing.vti^tilfcr 
anil cbiivbrsant with the work already <lpuii, yti-th the. ohject's tiüti 
plaiy of the company. This we think, will' hit; ancotupl'ished by ■them," ahd 
we," therefore, humbly pray that your gqver.opient grant this company 
every assistance in their power to bring about an early completion of this 
work. . "■ ~ :

, (Sgdj WM. COUSENS, Mayor,
Moved by Aid. Huckvale, . rtctmded by Aid. Feu’s tor : "That the letter 

as read be sent to the Hon. Frank Oliver, minister oi the interior, signed 
by the mayor, under (he "aqpl of the city.”—Carried. -r " _t:*!;;>ï

FROM THE BOARD OF TRADE.
22nd August, 1908

The Honorable Frank Oliver. 3
Mini.-rt-i-r of. the Interior,

Ottawa.
Sir,—1 aril requested by 'thé. council of the board of trade to forward 

to you the enclosed resolution, passed unanimously by them on the after
noon of Saturday, the 22nd of August, 1908.

I bsg to remain.
Your obedient Servant, 1

MEDICINE HAT BOARD OF TRADE- 
J. T. Hill, Commissioaer.

Moved by Mr, F, F. Fait, seconded by Mr. t. Hutchinson: “That the 
Council of tlie Medicine Hat Board of T.f?4c are heartily in pecofd yvith, 
anil fully endorse, the resolution passed by the City Council on August 
2jst,^meniorializin.g tfie miaisty- of the interior to nee his influence with

pity reasonable
■ v iso- *• peAb!» «wn»
date. "-^-Carried..

govern meat was advantageous to the 
provinog. At present tho province re
ceived $37.'iJ)00 per annum in lieu of 
these lanfis. This subsidy would in
crease tn $1,125,000 per annum, tf tbe 
pirn nice owuftd Abe lands .to Secure this

r 'the setilev wa. given land fççe, 
T-i h-axi the lands admlnistecgd Ivv the 
r.r* Miu-i*. therefore, must result in re
tard".».: settlement.

3^» .Tariff Question.
Dealing sitli thp quesrign of the tayiff' 

the speaker' pointed out that sirire 188fi 
the tariff had been reduced 20 per rent. 
Ibis redttgtipn lost year meant p saving 
to the Pfiople yf Canada #f $8.000,000. 

«Ebat ’ Çp.if^oùtftjl.Ihe dlffereonc metwèqn 
a' high protective tari C'a n if a tariff for 
roréiiué purposes ont>-. Tie referred to 
tfofuk -FOefett pipnouncament that what 
Canada needed was a tariff, ns high as. a 
Chinese Wall. This was the aTmvixf pol
icy of the Conservative jparQ-, a potie.v 
whiek meant tbe taxing of-the people (pr 
rip- benefit nf tiu* 'manufju-t.tici'rs. Ho 
quoted John. Ijuijns. fire einlpent labor 
member at the British Ileus,, 0f Cém- 
lnojLs, whe, referring to 'the renflitions- 
ÇsW9g tit -So JTtided S.ttrtts 6$ a result 
er tlie high priiteettve bolMv, a
country td wBiclr tbe t'pnpervativo party

^ FROM THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Tlie Medicine Hat Agricultural 8,ocie,ty,

Mbtjirine liât, ARà.,
i Aucufit 25. 1908.

The Honorable Frank Otiyor,
Minister of tho Interior,

Ottawa.
Bir,-wtt tlie urgeut request of a large nyUiher of the laHttJcrs of t'm* 

district, o ; iivçiÿl lyeetiug ,«f .the dlrcàtôrs of the Medicine Hat Agricul
tural çociçtv was called for "Efftyxitdy, the-*32nd ,iiijit.,'.iu ,'causydi-r the eltu- 
ntiop or .ttie.Iarmérs ifi^tbè^qGstticf. * - tt ' ■*. ' : ■ > .'"•*•• '

Owing to ttv " exceptionally dry «eaum, (lie. fottiiois..tiUougliqut the 
whole dhi'irict. extending forty miles to the pouth, and thirty rnileri! ,lp the-
west.- nûiîth ftiirl nasif iiiw «Imn'xt .mifiùÀn.L .<nx'. ra»hrxj hde 'hIZ*

repre- juries. off

<4- *cij iw.nyuo VUC. X.ltC vjipu ici; V t CH lit QUf

one, Wo far as growing"gfaiii is coricernÿq..
-This agricultural society offered a uUmber.;ôf goi?4. prizes t^i' -Helds 

of standing grain Ibis soa.son. We had quite :v nuiril’er of eutrivs tii.ado jn 
the season. hut about tlw first or link iftanih- a 1 lumber witltdrew ttifSir 
entries, arid out of the balance, .the judge, M>: Mc^itiigan. awahdM only 
two prizes, a first for wheat, and a sceodd tor arafs, and etâtêd iri his 
report that the grain, was destroyed % drought. ' • ;V.< -

.Affor iuti)- cçuisidering the question tlie toUbudftg 'resolution WaA’ put 
tv the meeting and .carried unanimously :—

• THAT owing' to the almpp.t complète failure of tlie crons bv dratobb 
m this -wb.ilg di^rict:. we would'respestfVl|y Mrp«. U-ton the iovafnmtptrat 
Ottawa the speedy construction of the irrigstio'n X ,-,'irks of the Southern 
Alberta Land Company, Ltd,, .which would give employineot to mm bad 
teams, and further that we consider that tbe land is utterly .wpriplw» jfer 
anything but grazing, unless a plentiful supply of water cao be hfed 'far 
irngatlr . *r .

Jhc secretary, was instructed to forward-* copy of this resolution to -the 
IJoucrablc the Minister of the Interior, at Ottawa,

JOHN HALL, Secretary...

I

, sV-'i- __


